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2nd APRIL 2013 – Hickling Methodist Church Hall
PRESENT AT THE MEETING

Councillors: S. Clarke (Chair), A. Lambard (Vice-Chair), P. Berrie, P. Deane, T. Ellis, D. Scott.
Mr. S. Williamson (Clerk) and 18 members of the public

The meeting commenced at 7.15 p.m
 

PUBLIC SECTION (1)

NNDC Councillor Mr. Williams informed of a website link to a cheaper energy scheme, closing date 8 th April, open 
to business as well as residential.  NCC Councillor Mr. Rice informed of a recent tour with NCC Highways Ranger 
Team identifying potholes in the area.  More money had been reserved for repairs after bad winter. 

The meeting proper commenced at 7.20 p.m 

1: APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE

Mr. Scott (leave of absence, working away).  The Clerk suggested this should, if it still applied, be renewed at 
the next APCM.  Apology accepted unanimously.

2: DECLARATIONS

Mr Berrie declared non-pecuniary interest in the staithe as holder of wet and dry berths, Mrs Lambard and Mrs  
Deane declared non-pecuniary interest in the staithe as holders of a wet berths.  Mrs Lambard declared overall  
non-pecuniary  interest  in  matters  relating  to  Hickling  Barn  (close  neighbour).   Mrs  Ellis  declared  partial 
pecuniary interest in item 9 (reimbursement payment).  Forms were duly signed.  

3: MINUTES OF LAST MEETING

The  Minutes  of  the  meeting  held  on  4th March  had  been  prior  circulated.   No  amendments  were  found 
necessary.  To accept as a true and accurate record – Proposed: Mr. Berrie, Seconded: Mrs Deane.  Vote: 5 for, 0 
Against, 1 Abstention (not present at meeting).  Carried.  The Minutes were duly signed by the Chair.  

4: MATTERS ARISING

On behalf of the Council, the Chairman informed (for the record) that none of the four applicants (Mrs Slatter,  
Messrs. Ratcliffe, Foster & Hodgson) had polled sufficient votes to be co-opted to the Parish Council.  The Clerk 



confirmed that voting had been by way of a secret ballot and that voting slips would appear in the Minute Book. 
The Chairman also confirmed a one SCP point salary increase (effective 1st April) with salary now to be paid by 
standing order.  A small mileage rate rise (40p to 45p per mile) had also been awarded in line with HMRC rates. 

5: PLANNING

There were no new applications.  The Clerk informed that permission for a single story front extension at Field  
View, The Street (PF/13/0053) had been granted.

6: CORRESPONDENCE

The Chairman informed that 23 letters representing 20 households had been received following the Precept 
increase, stating that she would cover this point in Item 10.  Other Correspondence included a letter from the 
Leader of NNDC offering a visit from a member of the Corporate Leadership Team to a future meeting (agreed). 
Crime  summary  with  no  reported  crimes  within  Parish,  but  a  warning  about  possible  illegal  rave  activity. 
Apology for lack of updated wellbeing report from Hickling Barn, notification about partnership between Catfield, 
Sutton and Hickling schools, notification regarding candidates for forthcoming NCC elections.  In addition a letter 
from local MP (Norman Lamb) to Hickling Barn read in full, no answer to date had been received by Mr. Lamb 

7: HICKLING STAITHE

Those present were informed that work on the Staithe was now expected to start in late May, in light of delays 
caused by bad weather other firms had been approached, none could start sooner, agreed to stay with original  
choice as highly recommended.  Half the Broads Authority grant received, others applied for.  The forge making  
the gate had agreed three stage payments, one immediate, the other to coincide with community event the  
third at completion, clarified this to be paid for from grant.  Insurance company quotations requested.  Hoped 
that planting would begin soon.  Two boats where 2012-13 fees due had been accounted for, one remains.  Mrs 
Deane informed that numbering of  wet berths had been altered, system now much clearer.  Same scheduled to  
take place for dry berths.  In total Parish had 68 dry berths and 22 wet moorings, making a total of 90.   

8: VILLAGE REPORTS

Highways:  Dealt with earlier by Cllr. Paul Rice.

Chapel Pit:  Mrs Scott reported following recent visit – there were – two benches, picnic table, bus shelter with  
bench inside, Parish Council notice board, Parish Walk map, wooden bench seat, recycling bins and telephone 
box.  Bus shelter refurbished, moist furniture in good order, in need of some cleaning.  Early view of moving 
bins to free up access to notice boards not viable, further examination to see about moving notice boards.

Parish Surgery:  No report.

Health & Safety:  Mrs Ellis  reported regarding hospital  transport system instituted by Norman Lamb MP. 
Already run in sister villages (e.g Ludham via churches) also Potter Heigham (neighbourhood scheme). NNDC 
support this enterprise.

Footpaths:  Ditches cleared

Allotments:  Cleared up by High Hill.  Two spare allotments available, to be mentioned in newsletter.



9: FINANCIAL MATTERS & PAYMENTS

Mentioned that lawnmower service was almost a year old.  Unanimous approval to pay accounts:

COUNCIL YEAR 2012-2013 - PARISH CURRENT ACCOUNT
(Starred {*} items did not, despite best efforts, clear prior to 31st March, owing to the long Easter weekend, however  

the intention is to include within the 2012-13 figures)
To Reason Amount

S.A. Williamson (Dated 26/3) Salary for March £318.50

S.A. Williamson (Dated 26/3) Allowance & Expenses for March £41.80

S.A. Williamson (Dated 26/3) Overtime for January to March £74.34

Staples * Stationery £27.00

T. Ellis * Reimburse for stationery costs £16.73

J. Haggith Lawnmower service £63.00

TOTAL CURRENT ACCOUNT £541.37

Note: No outstanding 2012-13 Payments due on Staithe Account
COUNCIL YEAR 2013-2014 - PARISH CURRENT ACCOUNT

To Reason Amount

NRCC 2013-14 Subscription £20.00
NALC 2013-14 Subscription £176.85

TOTAL CURRENT ACCOUNT £196.85

PARISH STAITHE ACCOUNT
(In addition to below, some earlier cheques {payments already notified and authorised} may need re-writing owing  

to delays on commencement of work at the Staithe)
To Reason Amount

Holkham Forge First (of three) stage payments for slipway gate project £1,200.00

TOTAL STAITHE ACCOUNT £1,200.00

END OF YEAR BANK BALANCES ( Close of Business 31st March 2013)
Community Account (60495689) £1,243.85 Staithe Account (33717631) £9,035.11

Base Rate Reward (13007367) £93,112.15

10 ANNUAL MEETINGS

Those present were reminded that the Annual Parish Meeting was scheduled for Wednesday  April 10 th at 7.15 
p.m.  The Annual Parish Council Meeting for Tuesday 7th May commencing at 7.00 p.m. with the normal monthly 
meeting to commence afterwards.  Both meetings at The Methodist Church Hall.

11 VILLAGE HALL

The Chairman Mrs Clarke informed that 20 letters of complaint representing 23 households had been received 
following the Precept increase, informing that this was out of 480 households in the Parish.  Mrs Clarke stated 



that everyone regretted the need for such a large rise, but pointed out that any risk has to be accounted for. 
She also wished to make it  clear that  the Charity  had not sued for  £89,000 but for  £111,000.  She was 
concerned that many people still appeared to believe it was the Parish Council suing the Charity, not the other 
way round.  Mrs Clarke was also disappointed to note the Charity offensive within Town & County News.

12 COUNCILLORS COMMENTS/FUTURE AGENDA

There were no matters to raise, however those present were reminded that the May meeting would be one day 
later than the first Monday of the month which was a bank holiday.  The Clerk also informed that he would be 
on holiday from the following day until the following Monday (8th April)

PUBLIC SECTION (2)

No points were raised other than a query from one Parishioner relating to non- mention within correspondence  
of letters from Information Commission.  Apology was made for the oversight.

At this point resolved under the Public Bodies (Admissions to Meetings) Act 1960 to exclude members of the  
public from the final items on this agenda.  Proposed: Mrs Scott, Seconded: Mrs Deane.  All in Favour.

At 8.07 p.m. this part of the meeting was formally closed.  The next section commenced at 8.15 p.m.

13: LEGAL MATTERS

THE MINUTES OF THESE SECTIONS OF THE MEETING ARE WITHHELD PENDING CONCLUSION OF 
LEGAL PROCEEDINGS AND WILL BE MADE AVAILABLE IN THE MINUTE BOOK AND VIA THE PARISH 
COUNCIL WEBSITE WHEN PRACTICABLE – SEE ABOVE.  THE FULL VERSION OF THE MINUTES WILL 

CARRY THE APPROVAL SIGNATURE OF THE CHAIRMAN IN THE USUAL WAY

The meeting closed at 8.55 p.m.


